
W'ghtinesses Troops in Catalonia, and on the Part of the \ Advertisements. 
*States»the-ln»*perialTroopsinFlanders.CountWells,who I 
came hither lately from Liege, will* set out in a Day or I V Proposals fbr Printing by SubLripion, 1n two V 0 -
two for a*U»ta GUapelle, being tapowered on* th« part of ."f****** F oli*. «» «he Englifli WM-wo-f iUe*eVereml and Learn--

b i s I ^ n A j e ^ ^ 
pOf Liege, count ofthe Auhoi'sLife. TheFiopofals ateas follov twee*tWProfliW> dfL-imbourg; anil the Country of Liege, 

Several Memorials having been presented to the States-
General, on the part of the Guardians of the Prince of 
Prise, and others concerned in the Succession'of the late 
King. Williain, theii High Mightinesses are come to a 
Resolution to leave that Matter to the ordinary course 
ef justice, arid have written to the several Provinces 
jvhorein any part of that Succession lies, to give liberty 
ttt their respective GoVTrts ta proceed to the Determina
tion of th,at Affmir, according to the Laws and Customs 
^f each Province,. 

St. James's, Dee. 18. This Day Parents -f-asi'd the 
Gi*e*K. Seal for appointing thc Right Ho-nunrable *Hi-*tt*n9s 

1 follows, y t-' 
That this Book will.consist of neat f co Sheets, Piinted. such-

• e samePapet and Letter as the Specimen annexed. 11. Tbe 
Jrice to 8ubsct)l)ers is 3 J s. viz. 15s.ro be paid in band, the rC-
mainderon Delivery of the Book in Quilts. 111. Whoever fuj}-
scribft fslrttrBootts, Hull have a seventh grafts; which will re

pp tlie* ftice 10 ){i xos. egeh Book. IV. A small Number 
ill bc Ptinted Upon a fine Royal Paper at 31. inquires, 30s. 
wn. V- those who ate willing toencoArage this Work, are 

defiled to make their fiift Payment before thc lit of January, 
hen tbe Book will go to the Press. There will be but a small 

Npmber mere Printed than are Subscribed for. Subscriptions 
; taken in by Jamet Round in Exchange-Alley 1 Jacob Tonson 

n the Stiand, and William Taylot in fater-nosler Row; wbere 
Proposals are to be had} as also of most Booksellers vi Town 
ind Country. 

ti rComngetb-ji CUstos Rotulorum ior the County ofJfr-jrtH'E SWesn^Bsta^-Kp^lhaW in Surrey, sodAeHptise 
dnoiN And Jf X *''h Appunenanicsat HStBersimth jn jitiddl #*•••••-late 
Charles Earl of Orrery, of the Kingdom of Ireland "•*-'•••••'••-

for the County of Somerset. 

>Tl>e Person who wrote a Letttr tht iWtb Instanr, fu 
pitied S. M. T.P- relating to Chelsea Hipital, ti defired to< 
attend hii Majesty'i Secretary tf Stare, to whori ihe said 
Letter was dtreclid, and ht shall havt all fitting Encoura^ • 
etent and Protection. 

The Lord 1 Commiffioneri efthe Admiralty having reoeu\J 
U Paper dated the 1 ph Day of this frefint Month of Dec m 
ber, their Lordships desire the Person tvho sent the faid P*&r> 
tt attend them at fheir Office, that fo tliey may be furtfir 
informed frtm him relating to the Consents tf the feme 

Whereby anAct of the laft Seffionttf Parliament aSipn 
not exceeding Three thousand Poundi was granted te herjhtt 
Majesty upon Amount tl be distributed among tht Chapfims 
•who ferv'-l in the Fleet during tbt late War, the Lords (fain*, 
miffionerstf the Admiralty de hereby give Notice to, anisrrtct 
tht respective Chaplains, whe have served ev aforesiid tt* 
transmit, as fom at feffibiy may be, unto the Revertnopdr*! 
yehnRamfiy who wat some timtCbaplainGemral of huMa*. 
jtftftPlett, athiiLedgmg atMr.RobertNkhelfin'sthtCtrner 

rcEliatM-ofnr.Rndcliffe, are to be Sold h» hi. Extemdts to 
the best Bidder. Propot-fliv *ill be received at Mr. Anthony 
Keek's House ncar£ettcr-laii«inEleetllieet on 01 befoie the i« 
Day ol F-ebniaiy next. 

W Heieas by a Decree of tbe fiigh Court of Chan-wry th? 
1 ieditors of John pill late of Bi-^op-Moitfoid in tr.e 

Ccunty of Hertford, Gent. Deceased, ate to prove thilfr Debts 
befote John Metier, Elqt or.eotfiheMaftets of the said Court) 
these aie theiefoteto giveNotketo all thesaid Creditors faith-, 
with to appear before the laid Masiu at h's Chambeis in Sy
mond's Inu in Chancery lane, and make Proof ot iheir Debts, 
or they wilt be excluded the benefit of the fail Decree. 

W Hereat a Commiffion of Bankiupt is awarded againft 
William Eaton, late- of London, Linnendraper, and 

he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 50 surrender 
bimlelf to the CommilSonets on the 24th instant, at 10 1.1 
theForenobn, at Guildhall, London, and on the nth and z«tli 
of Januaiy next, at 3 inthe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
on each Day) at the fecon* of which Sittings thectedirorsare 
to come piepaied ft> move their Debts, pay Contribution mony,* 
and assent to the Assignment already made; or chuse another 
Allignee or Assignee*. 
X A 7*Heieas a CommilTion of Bankrupt "bath been awai "ed 
V V agamtt Alexander Lightbowne, late of London, Ware-

I houseman; this is to g*ive Motice, that thc acting Commiflio-
I nets therein named intend to meet on the 2#th lhOant, at 3 
jn tb* Asteinoon, at Guildhall, London; when and where the 
-T*-.e*-ti*a*m^ Uuat ni**iinn<i I I I « I I H I « J i»« i i i n i o t-lva-ua! *T* *}«*». n/iir T / H I ^ •̂ •agrtw'fai&i--****-'*^ ate 10 come prepared to prove then Debts, pajrCon-

Wtiuhdthek<im<Na>*ei, iut efthe Names ef-tfe/itwraii tribution meny, and chuse Assignees. 

Dat*stfthtre^ctivtWrVrrixntiwhicbtheyreceived,i*ndwhen •"* - - • . . . * • * » . . . . **-
they wire either Discharged er Paid off, at the Putting those 
Shipi out tf Pay, and likewise whether they have any Living ar 
Benefice m%bere, •where it is, vith theltarly Value thereof-
eeadwhtn thef were admitted thereto; at dfo whether thofi 
Benefices were bestowed tn them by the Crown, or by Private 
Perjons, that fit their several Pretensions to the aforesaid 
Bounty may be taken inte Consideration. 

Whereas hy it Clause in an Act ef Parliament fer raising 
i4.oe«oo/ . by way of Lottery, a further timetf twoMonths 

Jma. tbe Day ef Notice which should be published tp the Go-
xetle, h given to several Captors, Entituled to her latt Majesty's 
tnost gracious Rewards tf ie*l.per Gun, for taking or destroy
ing Shift of War. tir Privateers ef the Enemies, during the 
Ute- War. Pursuant to the Directions ef the said Act, the 
tHecthiers tf Prinjei.de bereby give Notke. That the Officers 
trlid Companies tfhis Majesty's Shipt Antelope, may onTuef 
the-iHth, theMonktnWedheffiay the roth, theTigerœThurf-
day the^oth, and th'Nottingham on Friday the 3 yst Instant, 
ete the Office sot Payments tf Casters in tht Little Piazza Ce* 
vent Garden, make their respective Claims te Rewards, for 
their taking (in Company with a Squadron tf his Majesty's 
Shift tender the CemmtndtfSir Jem Leake} the Arrogant, 
and destroying the iy si and Magnanimous, three French- Ships 
tfWar. And aU fueh Captors as de net within twe Mpnibi 
frem thtDayt tf "Notice hereby given te each Ships Company, 
make their legal Claimt at thesaii Office te such: Rewards, 
etre fir ever barred from aU Right md Claim te the famt. 
Note, The Hamfton-tetert, Leopard, Swijtsurt md Lark 're 
already m Course tf Claiming. 

Tht Agent for the Casters gives further Notice te such as 
httve net received fheir Shares of the Bounty tr Head Mony for 

ty of Southampton, Salesman, intend to meet on the 19th of 
Januaiy next, at 5 in the Afternoon, at the Geoige Inn in the 
-city of Winchester in the County of Southampton aforesaid, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's EBaiej 
where the Creditors who have not already proved theii Debts, 
and paid theii rontiibotion-mony, are to come prepared to do 
the fame, 01 they will bc excluded the benefit of the said 
Dividend, and also to assent to 01 dissent ftom thc Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

THE Commillioneis io a Commiflion of Bankiupt awatded 
againft Tbomas Savage of Royston in the Couuiy of 

Hertfoid, Vintner, intend to ftieet on the aoth of J.< nary next, 
at 3 in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU, London, to -make a Divi
dend as the said Bankiupt's Estate} when aud whete the Ciedi
tors who have notalieady proved their Bebts, end paid Contri
bution-mony, are to come piepared to do tbe fame, 01 they 
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. 

TH E fommiflioneuin a Commiflion ofBanknipt awarded 
against Samuel Nicholls ot London, Burton-feller, intend 

to meet on the zoth of Janumy next, at 1 inthe Afternoon, 
pt Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of rbe said Bank
rupt's Estate,* where all Creditois who have notalieady proved 
their Deijts, and paid theii Contribution-many, are to corre 
prepared to do thesame, or they wilfjie excluded thc benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

WHeteas Thomas Marshall, late of East-Sjnithfield, Lon
don, Corn-factor, bath sotiendred himself, (purfuanc 

to Notice) and been twice examined j this is to give Notice 
that he will atiend the Commislioneis tin thc 4th of January 
nexti-af } in the Afternoon, at Say's Coffer-house upon Lud
gate-hill, London, ro finifli his Examinations Where the Crtdt-
tots ate to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay theii Con-
tiibution-mony, and Assent to ot Dissent front the Allowance > 
of his Cenilicate. 

WHereas thi: acting Conqnilfioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Marett! of "Lon

don, Chapman, hav»«rtified tothe might Honourable williain 
Lotd Cowper, Baron of Wingham, Laid High-Chancellor of 

tlie Bugle, » Privateer efCalal taken by'her Ut. Majesty, . & $ & ^ ^ ^ 
Ship Dun-*tcb, may receive thesame pvery Tuesday mdgtt* I , „p„ ; ,his ii to give Notiee, that his Ceitificate will be al-
day Morning Until! the list Day tf July 171-8, atid ne long*-1 lowed and coafirmed as thc iaid Acts diiect, anle-s Cause bet 
er, at Mr.Tbomat feH't the. Legg mjPjal in Gjrubb-street, \to**>\ t©-«he wniiaiy W « besot* «he nth of Januaiy neat. 
tendon. I 
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